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It is reported in Washington that Senator

Doolittlo will succeed Secretary Harlan in tho
Cabinet, if tlic latter gentleman retires.

Gen. Logan decline the Mexican mission,

und Lewis D. Campbell, ofOhio, lias been anoint-
ed.

Tho President communicated to the House of
Representatives, before its adjournment, an
answer to the resolution asking whether any in
formation was in possession of the Executive De

partment in relation to a decree of tho
"French Agent in Mexico" establishing slavery

or peonage in that Republic.
Tho Government had received a copy of that

decree through Mr. AW H. Corwin, tho charge
tVoffaxrei. and Mr. Seward submitted it to Attor-

ncy General Speed forms opinion. Tbclattcrhas
bio hesitation in saying tho regulations TSonsti

tute a law which deprives workwomen of rights
which wo in this country regard, and which in

(every well orgnnitcd community should bo rc-- I
i i . t . : . i i : t.i ,i ;n,i

structiblc. and certainly make them slaves.

r Secretary Seward wroto to Mr. Jligclow, our
Minister at Paris, on the 10th of November, say

ing if the decree should bo carried into operation

Jt "would inevitably result in reducing to a eon
'dition of peon slavery workingmcn of tho African
race, nndofcourse such of thefrccdmcn as with or
Without their intelligent consent may bo brought
(within theiurisdiction of Mexico."
W Mr. Bigclow has, in accordanco with Mr.
'Reward's instructions, laid tho subject, including
Xcony of Attornoy Gcncrabpccd s written opin

ion, before K. Drouyn do Lhuys, requesting tho
Attention of tho French Government to the ques
tion, but no reply has yet been, received to this
communication

A delegation of prominent gcntlcmcnbclong
ing to tho Society of Friends, representing thir
teen different States, paid their respects to Frcsi-
lnnt Jnbnsnn recently, and wcro received in a

frank and cordial manner, tho intcrviow being of
tho most agTcoablo and satisfactory character. In I

tho coursoofafrco conversation upon tlio conai- -

tionof the country, tho President was assured by
the delegation that they had not sought tho inter'
view for thopurposo of suggesting, and much less
dictating, a course ofaction in tho existing emer-
gency. On tbo contrary, they camo to signify to
him their admiration of bis character and confl

donco in his wisdom, and to assuro him of their
hearty support in tho just and merciful policy
wtich was guiding his Administration,

Tho Secretary of Stato has, by diroction of I

. . ... .. . . ,1tho President, naorassoa a icuer to provisional
Governor Holdcn, of North Carolina, rclioving
him from his trust, and expressing tho President's
acknowledgement of his fidelity, and tho loyalty
and discretion which has markod his administra
tion. A copy of tho letter has been sent to tho
Governor elect of North Carolina, with tho teador
of tho of tho Government of tho
United States whenever it maybefound necessary
in effecting the early restoration, and tho perma
nent prosperity and wclfaro of tho Stato, over
whioh hobos been called upon to prcsido,

A communication from tho Secretary of tho
Treasury in responsa to tho Senate's resolution of
tho 13th inst,, states that the rccordsof tho depart
ment do not show that any persons have been ap
pointed to nny offioo notaulhoritcdby tho existing
law, but admits that persons havo boon appointed
to oflico who have not subscribed to tho oath refer
red to under tho customs and rovenuo laws in tho
latoly insurgent States, but that no salarios had
been paid, with ono exception.

Tho Secretary says ho sought for persons
for such offices who could tako tho oath literally,
but failing to find thoin, to select thoo who gave
no aid to tho rebellion until tho government of
tho United States had failed to givo them tho pro
toction to which they wcro entitled. Ho believed
that very few person not belonging to ono of theso
two classes, aro holding positions under nisuo- -
paruncm, anu tuawn D . . '

somo timo either engaged in hostilities against
tho government of tbo United States, or holding
SUto or Confederate office, citbor willingly or un- -

willingly. Ho acted upon tho presumption that
Congress would modify tho oath and not subject
tho South to this humiliation, or tho rovenuo sys

tern to tho odium which would result from tho cm

ploymcnt of Northern men as (tax rgatlicrcra. He
suggested tho absolute nocessily of immcdiato ac-

tion on this subject, as valuable services havo
been rendered. No payments havo yet bocn

tna.lo forsnch services, and the safety and cflicicn

i cy of tho rovenuo system in tho South depends on
such a modification,

Tbo Commissioner of Customs reports that
most of tho officers of customs appointed sinco
the adjournment of Congress have taken tho oath,

while some have not taken it entire, moro or less

ZZl: "em'.tan 7f ti o Tn"Jnt
Others havo taken tho proclamation oath, swear- -

ing "hereafter to defend tho Constitution and
to support nil laws and proclamations which havo
lieen made during tho existing rebellion with ref
erence to tho abolishment of slavery."

Tho lion. John Minor Bolts is in Washington
itnd very strongly opposed to tbo admission as a

I nomber of Congress ofany man who has had any
luing to Uo wan tuo itcocinon,

Jacob Darker, Member of Congross oloct from
! Louisiana, loft sovoral days ago for homo. Olhors

from tho South aro following his example, and
will not return until Congross has acted on the
questions pending regarding tho political status
of the States lately in Rebellion.

A delegation of Missippians, being tho com-

mittee appointed by tho legislature of their state
to petition tho Prrsldont for tho pardon of Jeff.
uavis. canou nt mo cxecuuvo mansion rcccmiy
and tho petition was presented, but no formal ro- -

ply was given by tho President.

The work of tbo lovecson
tho Mississippi Hivcr, under military authority,
will bo commenced at an carlv day. Tho effect of
this measuro upon tho national prosperity and tho
publio credit by tho addition of tho products of
cotton, can hardly be overestimated. Atamodcr- - 1

ato computation, hundreds of acres of tho best
cotton land may bo reclaimed.

Tho argument of Kcvcrdy Johnson, in tho
.....,rViiri.inlhoea.oorUarland.ilcnyinetho

constitutionality of tho tost oath, is attracting a
good deal of attention among legal circles, and

. i ...... r !- ,- irn.. I

is universally pro..uu,.w. v.

aro considered specially admirable. I
i

Tho Washington Republican declares thatn
secrot treaty exists between Louis Napoleon and
Maximilian, by which tho former is at liberty to

withdraw thoTronch troops trom iusxieo when
ever their payment becomes two mouths in ar
rears.

C .n CnMf.,tn rKirtnnn AT till. Commit. I
ocumvi. i

tec on Jilnnuiaciuros, somo uayi iueo icui u

municauon 10 mi w.
tlirouchout tlio country to ascertain tneir views m
regard to tho present tariff, and atso as to tho in- -

ternal revr-nu- tax on manufnoturcrs. Quito a I

i ! 1 rrl I

number ot responses navo orcn nvenru. im-- j .

all brcatho one sentiment that tho internal re- -

venus is so hoavy they aro compelled to raiso tho
prico of manufactured nrtielos to such an extent
that tho imnortod artiolo can bo sold chonpor than
tho domestlo article Thoreforo they maintain I

that a higher tariff must be imposed on foreign I

articles, ortho tax redncctl on tho domestic article. I

This view of tho matter will bo laid boforo Con- -

grcss by tho Committee at an early day.

HAIU.1XTIICUT...
ti-- -i .1... T :ui.,r., of v;,.

glnia have passed a resolution requesting
V 1

the Governor to oorrespoud with the Post
master General and urge upon him an in
crease of the mail facilities for that State.

Can wo not havo somo move in tlio same
. i i xr.., ruiiixuu.i in m:naii ui iu..:cvv. x'k I

. .. . . . IK .... I
.cam I .iMtanlf man n I I Ivu. n it.it. ...iu tiu., v.. i

communities aro without the convenience of
i

m!,il. Nor 5 Ualtnidv tl.rw TV.!nt remote
i- -j i I

from tho great lines of travel ; but, in many
instances, important points immediately on

tlic railroads arc without post office.
Tho chief difficulty, we understand, arises

from the peculiar character of tho oath re--
1 of nil ivxrenn. I

pointed to act as postmasters. It precludes
n t. 1- .-any one irom awi'ifc " " 1... 1 , 1 1.

has directly or indirectly aiueu uie rcocnon. i

It will Ixj readily understood tliat many "
communiUcs arewithout a competent person

cligibloto the position. Most of these ap-

pointments aro for neighborhood conven-

ience, and are not position of honor or pro-

fit. It is to be hoped, therefore, "tliat those
liavine control of this important subject will

seethe folly of tlio present law, and apply I

i..,.. . mnlt-inn- r 1 noissarv tOBcctir! I

m.ic.v.. j v - - - -

to tlic people of tlio boutti mil restoration
r (killUCS. 1

I 11114 I.H.

resoekces xn nmr.s of theHoirrir.
There was a time when the South may be

Raid to have coined money for the whole of
the civilized world. Her people spent it
with a princely munificence in patronizing
the schools, industries, art and literature of
other Qoininuntics. They have now been

hut the war has not robbed the
soil of its fertility, nor tho climate of its
balm. The natural resources arc as great as ,

ever the means, though disorganized, will,
in tltccourec of , time, be readjusted, and the
lands will become as prolific a? in times
part.

But at the threshold of the geficral renova-
tion which is now become necessary, it is
well to take a considerate view of our true
interests. These, in our opinion, will direct
our labors, not fo much to the production
of raw staples which supplies the labor of
other communities, as to the combined pro-

duction and manufacture of our owu com-

modities.
Already has an unfriendly war been inau

gurated upon the agricultural industry of
the South, by the introduction into Congress

of a proposition to amend tho Constitution
so as to authorize the imposition of duties
upon exports. Whatever may be the object

of this movement, the effect is palpable. It
is to curtail the prifiU of producing the
staples jieculiarly Southern, and throw
an undue proportion of the public burdens
upon the shoulders of the Southern people.
It will reduce the price of labor, and grind
into powder the African laborer, for whose
welfare (so assumed) so much of the blood
and treasure of the country has been ex-

pended.
The Southern people, white and black,

arc thus forewarned of the policy sought to

be imposed upon them. If they shall not
be fore-arme- d, it will be their own fault. If
they shall devote their entire energies to the
production of their peculiar staples cotton,

rice, sugar and tobacco relying upon
other communities for necessary sup--

plies of provisions, utensils, stock, clothing,
cj tj,cy WH1 continue, as a people, as

fl tJ,v. fr ., nert halfi' jt
century.

Their facilities for manufactures are just
as good as thoso of any other country, and
if they can produce and manufacture at one

a a'. r .: i ..... .t.:a.iu me aauiu uiug, cicar u,x iu--

sources arc superior to any country WJCI,
possesses the power to uo oniv- one ot tiicsc.
As a nrudent and discreet people, it.' 'fll(,rn i1wimP nllP Anlv to follow tho
line of our interest, by raising our own sup
plies of provisions, and to become, in all re
spects, g, before wo consult tho
wishes and advantages of others. "When we
reach that point, it will matter little what
uufriondly legislation is leveled in this di
rection. Until wo reach this point we aro
in constant danger of wrong and outrage
from thoso who think they owe us no good
will.

Ar.fiKO NUFrilAUE THE XOHTIf
A SOUTH COXTKANTF.I.

An clalioratc table has been published in
tho Constitutional Union, showing the differ

ence between the Northern and Southern
communities in respect to tho burden of the
negro clement of population. It shows that
in 1SG0, supposing the whole population
about twenty years to be voters, in South
Carolina and Mississippi the negro vote pre- - I

dominated over the white vote. Iu nineteen I

out of thirty counties of South Carolina the I

nc.groC!, ia(j the majority, and would elect
ti,c;r oty officers. The same is generally
the case in Virginia and in the Gulf States
in all such counties, where there are large I

(own. M tbc white clement is more settled
in tho latter. In Mississippi the negroes I which has thrown abomb-shc- ll into the radi-ha- d

a majority in thirty-fiv- e out of sixty cal ranks. Indications are now somewhat
counties. The car has tinct thai time changed
the result still more in favor of the negro.

If, for instance, the war has destroyed in
XirBin' 22.4J2

eorgia -
Florida 5,(W

UiiniZZ7Z?ZZZZZZa
white men, then tho negro vote will be equal I

with the white vote, and as thoso States have I

certainly lost more soldiers than that, they
w;u lavc a colored Governor, and their Leir- -

M wiU Ito a colored majority, if tho
negroes arc pcrmmcu to vole.

Hut Jet us now look at the North, and be- -

Kin with the six New England States. There
Ilicy iiad altogether, m lbl0, only nc- -

grocs, of whom a good many they sent into
tho field. Tho total white population was
.i.nv.oiM, or to every white votes only
one negro voic. urn, notwithstanding that,
Connecticut only recently refused to let her
few negroes vote!

Jn Minnesota they had in 18G0 only 259
negroes, or ijt white votes to every colored
Tote, in Wisconsin tney lia.l, at the same
time, 1,171 negroes, or 5G2 while votes to
every negro vote. ct these States, whose
representatives almost, unanimously press tlio I

nXro mffmiio oucslion nnon tw. onK-- I

ccntly, by heavy majorities, utterly refused
to let their few negroes vote in their own re- -

Not long since, Forney, of the Philadcl- -
phis Press, called for the hanriiiir of .Tnnr- -

Davis, and from time to time has insisted, . .

,"7. " " B',u .clow Ule re"
' mien nt l ie

ttmo of the.rcportcd death of Mr. Davis dtl- -

ring the late war
. . , . .

... .anav. :i ni'miian nvn I
.J t - . . "union ;ici,uuiieo inmany of the secession

is.irv.io. jliu juaiiirniiv wiin rinr.i. i.A i
nt1;cliA,u.;B: 1 . i

rf . v: . 'v i

and rioted oZIff S m S3Stcr example now that tlic ercat lcailrr of tbn I

secession tyranny has been summoned before. I

...t wu.ia. lr. A1U Was an lnilrino I
Tloultl VA l.tllill ........m TT . 1.. . . I
i i.u imciy sum'niirmi
an uiuiiiun onco lorniCil until lit? dciTntlil
.i.i..,.. Uj i.nuniujj ociiinu nun Jits vohm
uiry proiessions in lavor of the Union T

w.as a close student, a cliivalric opponent a
steadfast friend, a ccntlenian in nil ri,:., l.

-,: 1 i .. -

uui ami in ins own lamily siuirularl
kind and centlc. -

Althouch the head mrff(l.C....l. I

..i - u uio ouuiii- -
cm rebellion, ho went into it reluctantlv a
all who heard his last secch in the Senate
will reinemler, when with broken arcojita
and tearful eyes he farewell at mux in
that bodv and to nil" hU ...
Jefferson Davis was blessed with mom- - nr.
complishmenU. He was alike a soldier and
a statesman. No public man of mvamnnitit.

mldmoroTmiiS
tnrs ot political phi osonl.v Vnl,ni..f

" l W "mvorth.v. f
""jnwUKauoiu lie was eouallv attent v.. I

,.,- .w.. 111,. PT,I S f ...tl. I

wfiv. t..i ' I

of tha Coast Survey, could speak, he would I
SaV Of the fino rnrl-- r ,l ".I , t

"ifV , V i icn ne was 1

.ivv...n..ir.nn ncau. and whiM, lmUtr1. ..i ,la-.....v.., r.ui.ujui i I mnnnrnh n i(..r.., . ...v; u"Villincw. I

1"X. conversant
.nv rtiiiiiiLTni, iiiiiiiiii'T rtT flint aifttl A : Am r

.t... ""uiK "HlWon "
' ".v. man 1101 oonnootn.! i.Til. :. I

lie was passionately devote,! o the Smlt,- -
soman insuiinc, of Wjiich ho was Mntin former tiniM. Hp ilomfJ ......1.: 7y:,
decoration of this capital, and tin.t t...r...tv w I

tain, now Gen. Mcies in all 1,U
construct the water works, to finish the

1

tol bllildinCT On thn -- ..A"

ffiw fc5?tti?n of I"or
i -" nc was uihIouU- - I

ny a prcat cTctarv of IV
Tl. Ln .1 , ' ar, and m this I

j?,1 k7yrg
Tb.,,,. ." .il ?m Xl .".? educated

1

v.i 1 - " awiiuuiic, ne con- - I

and Uius strritgthened their hands forMMSarainst the flap. ln n.n. , I

and iranUin. t

The Indiana Legislature has refused to
Pass a resolution atmintt i, .1.a varuon ana m and

uio immeuute hanging of Jefferson
llo.

QUE WASHINGTON LETTER.

The".fieecl.or Thnd. SlcvClis Radical
.trolley Derclopcu Test until xesro

pSuirrnKe.ln tlir-'Dlntri- of Colombia,
V t 1 a.

etc;- etc., vici

special cop.nr.;roSDESCE of the duly umos and
AMERICAN.

Washington, December 22, ISM.

Jlr.'Thad: Stevcn?inthe'
House of Ecprcsentatives on last Monday,
is a speech of much importance not on ac-

count of its ability, but because it sounds the
key-not- e pf the Radicals, and exhibits,' in all
its deformity,, their policy and their control-

ling motives. Jle says: "If they (meaning
the Southern States) should grant the right'
of suffrage to persons .of color, I think there
would be always Union white men enough
in the South, aided by blacks, to divide the
representation, and thus continue the

ascendancy." This,, then, is the
motive which actuates him and Jiia party.
He must have kown that his argument in
reference to the of (slavery

by the South, was so absurd that none but a
simpleton could be deceived by iL If every
Southern State wished to establish slavery,
they could not do so ; because slavery is now

abolished by the Constitution of the United
States, and it would require three-fourt- of
the States to amend the Constitution so as to

permit its Mr. Stevens

knows that the Southern States have no ex-

pectation of slavery, and no

desire, under exitting circumstances, of doing
so, cither now or in future. It is true, many,
perhaps most of them, believed that the de-

struction of the institution of the domestic
slavery of the African race, as it existed in
the South, would operate injuriously to thj
Negro race, and would destroy, to a great
extent, the industry of the South, and,
thereby, inflict great calamities on mankind
by decreasing, in a great measure, the great
staples of cotton and sugar, which may be
considered necessaries of life.

It is for time to show whether they were not
right in their views. The laboring menpf
the North may yet regret that slavery was

ever abolished. But the people of the South
regard it as an accomplished fact and now

have no disposition to change it. They feel... . .... . .,, nn anJ
I J

t, ;ar;ly. J am Ratified,
Mmlition tl,n will

I
I tlifi nrrmle. of tho tortlipr states, lliccasc1 j

of Garland of Arkansas and Marr of
Georgia, who have applied to be admitted
to practice in the Supreme Court without
taking the test oath will be argued y by
Eeverdy Johnson. I think it will be decid-

ed in favor of thcconstitutionalityof thcoath
I am afraid the Supreme Court is as radical
as Congress. The desire with many of the rad
icals is to humiliate the Southern people
into tho very dust, lam inclined to think they
will ' however overshoot the mark land

will bring upon themselves the odium
of the people in all sections. The inexorable
logic of events, the destruction of the great
staples of the South, which they are bring
ing about, will do more to overwhelm them
than all the constitutional arguments which

I can be made. Tallow at a dollar and sugar
I at fifty cents a pound, will do what llcvcrdy

Johnson, with all his ingenuity and ability
I cannot accomplish. I find thc.ofliccrs and

soldiers of the Union army more favorable
to the people of the South than the men who
have shown their courage and patriotism by
staying at home and making money

Since the above was written the President
has sent in a message to Congrcss,'in regard
to the state of feeling in the South, accom
panicd bv a rcnort from Lieut, fipm nnt

more hopeful than they were a few davs a"o,
The issue will, and soon must be made, bc--
tween the President and the true Union men
of tho country on the one side, and the Radi--

cals, who prefer to see the Union destroyed
rather than not carry out their schemes, on
tlic otcr, and m such an event who can
doubt the result. The Radicals will use
cvcry means to keep the Southern States
from being recognized as members of the
Union, until tl.ry feel that they can control
cvcryiiiwK uicir own way.

A fierce contest will tako nine; in Cnnvrc
in reference to negro suffrage in this Dis--
trict. The citizens here, nearly all of whom
arc opposed to it, think it will be defeated in
Congress, but I think they arc mistaken
There aro some men hero belonging to the
Republican party, who arc willing to change
the Test Oath so as to make it prospective
anj not retrospective as it now is, To this
there would be no Ferious objection on tl
part of the South. No man ought to hold
ofliccundcragovcrnmcntunlesshcisancarn
est and sincere friend of that government
and if the oath should morelv room tbn?
he would sustain the government in future a

t l n ... .

be formed in opposition to it, there would be
but little if any complaint on the subject.
fcomc modilicfttion will be made in tho oatl;
after awhile, at least such seems to bcthe im
pression here. Unless this oath is so modi
fied as to make it prospective, there can be
no real union of feeling between the two
sections. This oath puts under the ban for
one generation at least, all men of character
and standing in the South. No man in the
States south of Tennessee can take this oath
conscientiously who occupic any position

uencc in that country, nor do I believe
l"e.v witr ever elect men who can and willt ?.i ,1 mmcj-- wuum nwucr oc wmioui re

nM'lon tha t0 Thb
a"s;' not from any hostility to the United
States Government, but from a sense of proper

...! .7..,.. ,1 1

1 - iwh.h,im
They nre willing to take nnv oath which

will require them to acknowledge the ?n- -

premacy of the Federal Government and to
bo loyal to that Government in optKieition
to any Stato ordinance; because thev think
this is Tl liritirmlo ibnt lira lmn .LifT.,:..,!..

.1...1 1 ... .t r, , ... . "

Kuiui iiy inc war. aucn men will be as
true to the United States Government in the
future as men who aro willing to tako any
Kind of an o ath to get office.

.
It is useless 10 ,lcn.T that a lame ma- -

J of the Southern people were ear- -
nestlv and devotmlK- - attached to what

r"sI,lcml
matter wnai may navo

1 ' al". 'testetl their s ncoritr br lb lo of fbnir
, . .1 1 .1 rv.

mgs, and in many
oy inc ncroic sacniice ot tncir

,rr(s - TJ,e-N-
"

,iaTC f:l5,oJ an1 tcv accept the
t. r ., r ... .

vwuis tu tncir laiiurc witti a nianiv rcsolu- -

.. 1 i . . ... . . .:um "cr0, MmlMlc M S
nnmiirira vftivu. i" " " kko.(li.r,. .n .1 .

ZujuSauU, is uxjju.-Mii- more man
will ever be realized. It would be a species
of t .i .i

;i. , ,, ' ,.fw.ii-- i ..ciiuu couiu viciu. A.or is
this desired bv tb nirn of mom niAnlinaa

J l11 and characteramor.g tho
Northern fopIe, as Is shown bv the recent

admirable rrnort. nf Ciml nr.n x

nor iroaus upon a lauen enemy. As 1'rcsi- -

dent Johnson aptly remarket! in ono of his
summer: "ThoSouthniustcome

ck not cvL,cral1 of ita nanhoo.1." Such
are thn fi1inranr.n rinft ,::!.;.

, vnMi, c, ,i.i
secession has been dcstn)yed by tlic force off
anna, as is admitted by iVr former advocates,

there is no disposition to revive it in the
future, and tho only discontents now in the
whole, country arc Sumner, lVikon, Wad

never insults a vanquish.! foe

Stevens, and their followers. These,areti6.
meii who arc nsmg their utmost efforts to
prCfeW a restoration of fraternal relations
between theNorth'.and tho South

. JOKES AX SO JOKES.
To the Editors of tho Uxio.v astd Aur.r.iCAjr.

I'll write notes for yott unr, if you will
'

priut.them as I write them. .

A Anil speakinK of";ou uns" reminds me
'tKaTfiliortlya'ner the battleofShiloh, Adams'

Gavalrwas sent bylkaurcgard into Middle
Tennessee, to threaten and break the com-

munication between Nashville and Ilallcck
and.,Bueirs army, at, Pittsburg Landing.

There was something in the thought, but

little in the execution. No fault, however,

to be attached to the aforesaid cavalry, or

their brave leader, John Adams wbose gal-

lantry and chivalry was made conspicuous in
the bloody tragedy of Franklin. Cut off from

baggage and ammunition,- - they brot up in

the v.icinity of 'Winchester; welcomed by

the ladies of that noble county, they rested,

making occasional demonsfrations on the

Federal garrison at Fayetteville. Theood
people all Confederate looked for, prayed

fori figbt. They knew "our boys" could

whip 'cm for there wa3 " them Texas Hang-

ers," but still the figbt didn't come ; but the
ready welcome was there, and day after day
the boys had their rations cooked and sen,
in. Hut noboby knew why the fight was de-

layed. ' The Federate became saucy, and rode
out .to see " our boys" and the " rimmen"

and tho "tZarHes" .and the "seed corn" won-

dered why they didn't pitch in, "it looked

like a dare." And surely that man
Adams ought to be "turned out" by Davis,

"lie was no account and the President was

prejudiced for "West Pint." God pity us!

None knew save that gallant young man and
his confidants tliat he had not three rounds of
amunition for his command and hence could

not attack, but he must hold and deceive until
succor came or other relief could be had. But
yet why did'nt they fight? One bright morn-

ing Capt. Chisholm (afterwards-Major- ) rode
into camp and roused the Bangers, with
such a laugh or scream as Texians only
know how to give exclaiming as he

laughed Boy's By George we must up with

traps and leave. This won't do for Terry's

men. " What now Cliis?" says Lart (the
laziest fellow that the camp ever saw but
the briskest that a fight ever knew.) With
another side splitter the Capt. proceeded to

say Well Boys I rode out this morning to

see that the company rations were being
cooked, and going up to a shanty not far off,

called, and in answer to my hallo, an old

lady about 55, weighing about two hundred
on the square, whom I have hitherto found

quite amiable and kind to us, came to the
door, and rather curtly, as I thought, said:
" Wdl ir f" The tone induced me to throw
as much grace and suavity into my request
as possible when I asked her "Madam can

you cook tho rations of our command this
morning, as you know we arc without cook-

ing utensils of any description rre strangers
here" far from oiir homes fighting for your
rights 7"

Sticking her arms akimbo, browa knitted,
her voice as penetrating as a Comanche

tomahawk, she replied :

" No, Sir 1 I cannot cook for you uns,

any more. You uns is bin hero a week and
hai'nt fit yet, and " wo 'uns" is tired cooking

for you uns."
Amid th"c wild laughter and bully cheers

of tho Bangers for the Franklin county
woman, Captain Chrisholm was heard to say,
" Boys, I'll be d d if I don't think u-- 'uns
had better leave, when the old women doubt
and ridicule us." Oodles.

A FAVOKAIHjE SYM1TOM.

Wc are gratified to observe that a portion
of tho Radical press arc indisposed to follow

the lead of Stevens and Sumner, in their
mad assault upon tho President. The Wash
ington Constitutionalist and the Philadel
phia Press have both modified their tone.

The New York Tribune, in its notice of the
repent Message of the President and the ac
companying report of General Grant, speaks

as follows :

Wc find in the text of this Message no
reason for Mr. Sumner's denunciation

of it. If the President had demanded of
Congress that it act on his judgment rather
than its own. then

.
he would have. acted un-- ,

i iwarrantauiy; out, as uc nas siinpry given
his own view of the existing situation, with
his reasons for suggesting a particular course,
he deserves neither denunciation nor oblo- -
(1UV.

Two crcat ends are now in view: 1. The
restoration of the States lately in revolt to
their former position in the Union ; 2. The
protection of their freedmen from future oi- -
pression and outrage. We are in favor of
both these. Wc arc opposed to keeping the
fcoiithern btates lndeunttely in tne condition
of conquered provinces or territories ; we are
in favor of requiring and providing guaran
tees for the protection and rights of their
freedmen. There may be those who fancy
that they are favoring the freedmen by call-

ing for the execution of the rebel chiefs, the
confiscation of rebel property, and the per-
petuation of Southern pupilage or rather
vassalage ; out we ueiieve mere is a kiiiuct
and surer way of reaching tho end we aim
at. We sec not how we could help the freed-

men by making war cither on the President
or on the rebels who have thrown down their
arms. Where wc find either in fault, we do
not hesitate to say so; but we judge thai the
true interest ot the black3 is to be subserved
by cultivating the kindliest relations with
both.

Wc trust there will be developed in Con-

gress the suavity and practical sagacity re--

qinrcu 10 secure aiuucu an cariy ruMurauun
of the Southern States and a perfect and
perpetual guarantee of the essential rights of
manhood to tljcir lrecdraen. And we still
hope to sec Congress and the President co
operate in securing theso bencticent and
howise inconsistent ends.

BmoAPiKis Qeskkai. Ilcau W. Mnn--

CER, of the late Confederate army, says the
Augusta Cbiistitulionalist, is now on trial be
fore a military commission, at Savannah,
charged with the "murder of seven Union
soldiers." It will be remembered by manv
of our citizens that a battalion then known
as "galvanized Yankees" while on dutv near
Ilardccville, on the Charleston and Pavan
nail railroad, conspired to desert from the
Confederate to the Federal forces. Through
information from some of the men engaged
in the conspiracy, the plan failed ; the entire
battalion was disarmed, the members im

prisoned, and seven of the prominent ring
leaders wcro tried before a cdTTrt martial,
found guilty of desertion and shot. General
Mercer is now arraigned before a court mar-

tial, and charged with tho murder of those

men, who were guilty of the highest offense

known to tho regulations and laws of war.

ViniPicT is the Case of Mayor
Toiirt'ERT. Tha following is tho verdict in
the case of Mayor Tonippert, of Louisville,
in the case of his impeachment by the Com
mon Council : Tho undersigned, members of
the Board of Aldermen of the city of Louis-
ville, sitting as a court duly sworn, to trv
the, charges and ppecifications preferred by
UieJktaruof Common Ixmncil of said citv
against his Honor, Philip Tomppert, 3Iayor
of said city, for refusing to perform the duties
of Mayor of said city, viz : in refusing to sign
the contract referred to in said charges.
having heard the evidence, having fully and
impartially considered the same, do hereby
find and adjudge the said Philip Tomppert,
Mayor of the citv ofLouisville, guilty of the
charges aurcsaid ; and uo tnerelure declare
and .adiudge that the said Philip Tomppert
be, and is hereby, removed from the office
of Mayor of tho city of Louisville, wltich
office is jiow hereby declared and adjudged
vacant, and for tlio reasons aforesaid."

A memorial was recently presented to the
Virginia Legislature from Kobt. E. Lee,
President of Washington College, asking for

an; appropriation to aid in establishing five

professorships in that institution.

HI

.A New Orleans correspondent gives the
lollpwing scheme for raising capital and re-
organizing the industrial interests of the
Soulh:

The great want of the planters is capital.
To use the words of an eminent Georgian,
'the value of the negro has buried itself in

m the soil." In the first place, the negroes
aro-gon- from them, as so much capital for-
merly owned, and now there mnst be a
continual outlay for hired labor, and no
means of reimbursing until tho new crop
com'33 on. It is pretty safe to say that ninc-tent-hs

of the planters, howcver'wealthy in
lands and houses, are absolutely unable to
pay their hands from now till next October
without borrowing. Secondly, at least one
half the mules are to be repla'ccd. They are
gone, their bones lie bleaching beside many
an army trail and in many a corral. The
c6st of a mule in Louisiana is, tonday, vcrv
high. Lastly, many of the sugar plantations
bave lain Jdle for four years past, as also
many of the cotton plantations in the upper
part of the State. Here" are three Heavy de-
mands for immediate outlay, and the plan-
ters can not, from their otm resources meet than.

They must borrov. Where shall they bor-
row ? Capitalists in the South are cdmpara-.tiycl- y

unknown. Then they must turn to
the North. But the grca? difficulty here is
that there is a want of confidence. The
capitalist in New York or Cincinnati, re-
mote from the scene, fcare high water, he
fears the worm, he fears too much rain, or
he fears a drought, or he fears bad manage-
ment and unreliable labor.

This objection is met. There has lately
becn formed here a Planting AgencyAssoci-ation- ,

having for its President Mr. Moses
Greenwood, and Secretay, Mr. Edward Dur-rivc- a.

On inquiry, I learn that these men,
particularly, as well as the gentlemen com-jKisi-

the association, are jicrsons of the
highest personal integrity and worth, whose
names, wherever they arc known, are an
abundant guarantee for thorough financial
soundness and honest management.

This company makes the following propo-
sition to the capitalist : Acting as a medium
between the planter and the capitalist, they
procure from the former and turn over to the
latter mortgages on the plantations, and
liens on the crops sufficient to secure a return
of the principal and eight per cent, interest,
as a sure basis. In addition to this, they
contract with the planters for one-ha- lf the
net profits of the crop in return for the use
of the capital, and one-ha- lf of this profit
(one-quart- er of the whole crop) they turn
over to the capitalist. This is only for one
year, in order to enable the planters to take
a fresh start. It is computed that one-ha- lf

an average crop will pay the capitalist seven-

ty-five per cent, profit.
But, it will be asked whether the planters

are willing to enter into such contracts. I
am told bv a member of the company, that
they have already had applications from over
one hundred planters, who would employ, if
tney could obtain it, over t a,OUn,OUO, simply
to stock and set in order their plantations
and sugar houses. Surely here is sufficient
encouragement.

CALCULATIONS.

The following calculation is made by an
old, practical planter of this city, of my ac-

quaintance. It is in the case of a cotton
plantation lately bought by a company, and
which consists ot 1,S00 acres, Sl)0 of which
are cleared and in order. For the planta
tion tlicy pay,S19,000, of which ?C,000 is
paid down :

Cash payment $6,000
Twcnty-cie- ht mules, at $150 4,300
8'ntcen Knns"Plows 4.000
liabtiR roc, freight, etc 2,000
Harness, oto 00
1.000 bbls. eorn 1,000
Thirty-fiv-e bbls pork 875
Wages of forty hands, at $150 G.OOO

Extra labor for picking 4,000

Value of TOO bales, at $200 $140,000
Gash paid on land 0,000
200 acres cleared 2,000
2,000 bbls corn ...... 2.000
Valuo of mules anil machinery. . 8,000

$153,000
Less expenses... 28,795

$129.:

Nothing said here about unreliable labor-
crsj etc. The manner in which the planters
are slowly coming 'over to confidence in the
emancipated negro, in spite of themselves, is
beautiful.

Tnn report of Carl Shurz on the condition
of the South was printed in the New York
Tribune of Saturday, filling sixteen closely
printed columns of that paper. Schurz say
at the timo he went South the people of
the late insurgent States were so despondent
that they would have regarded as a favor a
rcadraission on any conditions. ITc says h
found four classes : First, those who, being
compelled to yield, honestly endeavor to ac
commodate themselves to the new order of
things ; second, those who arc eager to have
their State with the design of
fixing matters to suit their tastes afterward
third, swaggering young men, loiterers and
idlers, who still assume to hope for Southern
independence; aad fourth, the multitude of
persons who have no definite opinions, and
arc apt to be carried along by those who
know how to appeal to their impulses and
prejudices. All these classes, ho says, arc
agreed that further resistance is useless, and
therefore all movements for separation have
been abandoned. He thinks this loyalty of
a negative character, and adduces letters to
show that tho people are hostile in places
where troops have been witndrawn. He
thinks justice can only be done to the
freedmen by extendtng to them the elective
franchise. Uo claims that their emancipa
tion is rather a matter of form than of fact,
and opposes, as unprecedented in history, the
disposition of the Government to intrust the
development of their freedom to the States
lately holding them in bondage.

He advocates the encouragement of educa
tion among the freedmen, and in his conclu-

sion makes the following remarks: "Tho
loyalty of the masses, and most of the leaders,
of the Southern people, consists in submission
to necessity. The emancipation of slaves is
submitted to only in so far as chattel slavery
in the old form could not be kept up. But,
although the freedman is no longer consider
ed the property of an individual master, he
is considered the slave of society, and all in
dependent State legislation will show a ten
dency to make him such."

"Practical attempts on the part of the
Southern people, to deprive the negro of his
rights, as a freeman, may result in bloody
collisions, and will certainly plunge Southern
society into restless, fluctuating and anarchic
confusion. The solution of the problem will
be very much facilitated by enabling all loyal
and free labor elements of the South to exer- -
ci o healthy influence upon legislation. It
wul hardly be possible to secure the freed
men against oppressive clas? legislation and
prtvatc ier.ccntion, unless he be endowed
with a certain measure of political power.

Plan to Prevent Street Railroad
COMI-ANIE- FROM BEINO SWINDLED. The
Directors of one of the St. Louis roads pur
pose to lntroduec upon' their line the Prus
sian gitt svstem; cacii passenger who, rides
over the road is to secure a numbered check
ticket for each trip made, which if preserved
until the end of the vear entitle tho holder
to a chance in a distribution of $2,000 or

in gift to the passengers. Lach day
a onantitv of these numbered checks will be
given to. the conductors, who at night will be
required to cither return the checks or their
equivalent in tickets or moncv, and as each
passenger will be interested in securing his
share of the at the end of the
year, and will threfore demand his check
when he pavs his fare, the Company will
have a check upon anv disbnnratv nnon the
part of the conductors. The plan has been
in operation on the railroads about Berlin
for some years, and is said to be a success.

An Unfortunate Difficulty. A trul v
unfortunate difficulty occurred at tho conclu-
sion of a ball at Court Square Hall, on Fri-
day evening last, between two of our young
men, --Mcssjr. Dalton lanccy and Conrad
Garrett, in which the latter received a very
serious, if not fatal stab with a knife. The
difficulty is regretted by all: and as the mat
ter at dispute between them was of a purely
private nature, we forbear any comment.
The whole affair will doubtless undergo a le
gal investigation. Montgomery Mail, Y!(L

Wm. L. Samford, of Aburn, Ala., propo
ses to write a biography of the late W. L.
lanccy. He hopes to havo it completed
and published during tho ensuing year.

OEir. HOWARBTXiaaQRT?"- -'

We lay before onr readers this"morning
the most interesting portion of Gen. How-

ard's report of the organization and manage-me- nt

of the Frecdmcn's Bureau. The
amount of lands in possession of the Bureau,
at the date of the rejiort, was as follows :
Cultivated land ;..- -- 'lSl,331acics.
Uncultivated lands .;.... Ha,to ' '
Unclassified lands 4(54,610-"- .

Pieces of Town property 1.50i

Tlic amount of property returned to own-

ers, under the ruling of the President, re-

storing it under the amnesty, or special par-

don, at the date of the reporr was ':

Lands-...- - 83,170 acres.
Pieces of Town property....-....- .. - 1,177 j ;

The financial exhibit was as follows :' '.

Total amount received 1...'. SWiSSO 28

Total amount expended 478,30:1 17

Balance on hand Oct. 31, 1S0S 429,033 11

Deduct the amount held as retained
bounties 115,23049

Balance on hand Oct. 31, 1803, available
to meet liabilities. --. 313.7W 62

Tho term " Ereedmen's Fund " embraces
money received trom tax on colored em-

ployes, tax on cotton, fines in provost courts,
donations, etc.

It will be seen that the estimates for
operations of, the- - Bureau or.

the next ycar,are placed at $11,745,000, We
trust that bcTerc 'the next year expire the
necessity, or even the apparent necessity for
the continuance of so expensive and trouble-
some an institution will have paed away.

For Cairo, Memphis and Xcw
Orleans.

rpHK FINK NEW 1VAPSENGER STEAMER,
X Tyrone. Harmon, .Master, will leave for tho
above and all intermediate points on WEDNES-
DAY, tho 27th instant, at 4 o'clock 1: M.

ror lrcightor passage, apply on boaru, or to
l.HOVD. Aeent.

dcc27-- lt Corner Broad and 1' ront streets.

FOU ItEXT.
mVO OFFICES ON CHERRY STREET.
JL near Deadcriek, now usodas Saloons;

A LARGE DWELLING on Spruco near
Cedar.

TWO SLEEPING ROOMS on Vine, near
Church street, on the first floor.

TWO STORE HOUSES on Collego, near
Broad street.

A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE in West Nash-
ville, near Church street, now occupied by our Mr.
Callcnder. Applr to

CALLENDER & GARRETT.
dcc27- -3t

AUCTION SALE
OF

Government Property,

T WILL SELL ON TUESDAY. THE 2D OF
X January next, at tho Old Government stable?,
corner of Broad btreet and Franklin Turnpiko in
JNa.hvilIe,

S3 Mules: SO HorsM!
10 Waeons: I Bueiy and Harness.
30 Cart Bodies ; (nearly new.)

ii Carts; i Setts or Harness ;

J5 Saddles ; 10 Cords Wood ;
I Ambulance, new: A lot of Shoveli:.

A lot of Cart Axles, suitablo for two horse waeom
ami many other thinM too numerous to mention.

Tho .Mules nnd Horses were bought some mouths
since nt Government sales, aro yonnp, sound, and
serviceable, auu 111 excellent condition lor imme
diato service.

Cotton Planters cspcciallyare invited to bo pre
sent. J. WARNER CLARK

dec27 Iw.

jLaiaicr Female Academy,
riMIE 'NEXT SESSION WILL COMMENCE
X .'Holiday, Jaiiunry SO, 1SKO.

Pupils who enter tho first week in January will
be charged lor six, instead 01 hvo months.

I havo.perhaps, the most able Faculty of Teach
crs I havo over had: and am prepared both in thi
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL to meet nil
demands of my friends for at least tho next six
months in theso milium;:?.

C. D. ELLIOTT.
dcc27-- 2t

T. B. CHILDRESS,
ATTORNEY .A.T LAW

OFIIE:
Xo. 3VS North Collcffc Street,

l'HOST ROO.U,
(Up Stairs,) over 2d National Bank,

dcc21-2- w NASHVILLE, TENN,

FOR S.IXE.
IIRST A TRACT OF LAND, CONTAINING

acrc3, in the Seventh District, Davidson
county, about 0 miles trom iNasliviIlc. Only
oart of the tract will be sold if desired.

Second A tract of land containinc 152 acres, in
District No. 13, about 2J4 mile? from the city, on
tho Cumberland river. On the place U a fine
voitnir aonlc orchard.

Third A houso uudlot on North Summer St.
beins second door north of Gay street, and 35 by
l JUlcct. I ho houso has lour or live rooms in it,
i-c-.

Fourth An unimproved I6t ndioinins tho la?t
mentioned lot, on the north sulc, lronting on bum
mrr street. Av'A tect by 120 leet dcen.

Fifth A lot on tho north sido of Gay street.
wen 01 cummer street, w by yjj leet.

Sixth An unimorovrd lot on Crawford street,
south side, between Summer and High streets, 50
by IU!S leet.

Seventh A lot on lower Water street, adioin
intr Flynn's lot on tho north side, .and bciuc 28 by
104 feet.

Eichth Three lots in WetmorcV Addition to
J'.iJwli(.-II-, adjoining tho south side of Kobt. btcw
art s property, and beinc each 60 by 150 feet.

Ninth A lot in Preston Hays' Addition to
.Nashville, on tho north side of tho N. .v. C. Rail
road. anil bcinz SI bvl.l) feet.

Tenth A lot about 200 feet west of the Nash
villo and Franklin Turnpike road, on the road or
street runnincwestwardly, 'and dividing tho old
Lunatic.Asylunvfrointhc.property known as tho
uerry place.

Aiinlvto T.B.CHILDRESS.
At his law office. No. "SM North College stroot
near Union, over faccond National Dunk.

lcc24-2- w

ARCnKIt CHEATHAM. O. W. OAROE.V. O. S. KINXEV,

AISCIEEU CHEATHAM &, CO:
WIHIOLESALE

GK00ERS AM) COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
And Importers of

Rrnnrlino Ainnc onr! I 1 r, 1 r rruiauuiooj miiiuo auu uiijuuioj
And Dealers fn

Tobacco, Ilavamia Clears, etc
xo. 9 coi.i.ixji: sTitr.irr,

.lec24-l- m NASHVILLE. TENN

ATTIt ACTIVE SAT,E
OF

CITY PR OPE1ST Y.
ON THURSDAY. DEC. 2Sth, AT 11 O'CLOCK

M.. on tho premises on Cherry street, be
tween Cherry nnd Broad, we will sell nt public
auction, the well known residence ofthe Into Dr.
KnhcrtMm, a UU.M J1UD1ULS liKlUlv DVt Kl,l,-INU- ,

with ten or twelvo rooms and outbuildincs,
with S7'4 feet of ground; also two lots adjoining,
each 'Ji'A feet.

Immediately after this sale, wo will sell the res-
ilience of the latn James Johnson, on Broad, near
Cherry a neat J1U1CK DWELLING, with ciulit
or ten rooms, etc.. nnd fi2 feet of cround. Also.
22 feet vacant lot adjoining. Also, 5G feet jut be
yond. Also, w leet Irco soil, comor or Jlroad
and High.

After this, between 1 and 2 o'clock, wo will fell
TWO VACANT LOTS, "free soil," on Broarl'st.".
just beyond the rcsidenco of the late Judge
Ylancy. oach fronting Sl'A feet by .210!4 feet deep.

Term? will bo mot liberal. Tho property Is
centrally located, very desirable, nnd everybody
arc invited to be present atlui great sale. .

J, L. .t R. W. BROWN, Agents.
T. W. IHr.vim, Auctioneer.
dcc24-td- t . .

TO KEXT.
ONE OFTHE MOSTOIESIRABLE STORES!

For further parliculars?addrcsji
x . 'J, iiua o hi. uw-.- ti

Mayor's Orricr, 1

Nashville, Tenn., Deo. 21st. 1SCS.

"PROPERTY OWNERS on Church Street, on
X Line Street, between Summer nnd Colleirc.
and on Lhorry strett, between urturcn and eiiar.
are bcrehv notified to contract stono eiirbingnml
stone and brick pavement, wherever it it requir-
ed. Dcennlin!? to tho sneciticfltions nnd cravlos
which will bo furnihcd by the City Engineer. If
said work is noteommenctd within 'ten days from
this ilAtc. and pushed rapidly to completion, tho
contractor for tho street work will be notified to
construct said curbing, the expenses of which will
be charged to the proiMsrty owner.

dec22-t- f - --ua 1 1. uiiu 11 .yayor.

Mayor's Orricr.
Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 21. ISfllJ
OWNERS on College nnd Markot1)ROPF.RTY the Square and Broad street,

nrlicrrl,v notified to construct new stone or brick
pavements, or to reset the old ones wherever it is
required, in accordance with the specification" and
graces which-wi- ll be furnished by the City Engi-

neer on application. Said work maiU on com-
menced within ten days from this date, nnd punn-
ed rapidly to completion, ortheeity1 will contract
with parties for the Mine, aryi the expense will be
charirwl to the,'propertv owners.

dee22-t- f W.MATT. BROWN, Mayor.

ItllSIDEXCE FOR S.VI.K

TnE CORNER OF FOUTH McLEMOREON nrirthe Friklinl'ikr. containing three
rooms, nlongporrh. a Kitchen, a Store Room on
the street, and a Stable in the rear, all m a lot 55
by 1C0 feet. Price. tSOO-ca- sh $2MOcnd fcOO
in six months without Interest. Possession given
: . - - w frnm iIp. Aonlr to.me on corner ftf
South Union and Vine, or at this ojljM.

derG tl u. uuiut.iik
Wm. H. Barksdale,

Attorney at Zaw,
WAItTSVILLE. TENN

--ITriLL PRACTICE l. lltlis A.NU ADJOIN-- 1

1 inc counties. Prompt attention will be given
to All business enirusicu iu mm.

S"T 0;K E. 3
'. : f

Pandolfini & Eiva,
NO. IS vnitTll rnmnv STnvvr

I)B.Ur.lttsl ' 'f

FANCY GROCERIES.

WINES. LIQUORS,

CIGARS, ETC.

MONG THErR STOCK MAY BEJJ0UND ij

Java. Rio and Mooha Ooflcos '

Crushed, Powdered. Coffee, Porti-Ric- and every
grade of Brown Sugars: . . .

Teas, Candies, Starch; '

Castile, Palm, rasivc and Laundry Soaps;
Almonds, Filberts, Currants, Prunes, Rasins;
Butter, Oysters. Fancy and Almond Crackers:
Pine Apple, Gloustcr and Domestic Cheese; .
M1"?', fiirkins, Chow-eho- w and Imperial Hot

, Pickles;
Mushroom, Walnut, India, and Sir Robert Peel

Catsup ;
Sultana, Royal.-Table- BeefSteak, Boyal Osborne,

John Bull, Soha. Mogul and llcrTey Sauce ;
Essence of Anchovies: Ess.enco of Shrimps;
Haille, Imperial and Durham. Mustard;
Mushrooms: Dutch Anchovies: Anchovy Taste;
Strasbourg .Meats, Polted Tongne. Polled Ham;
rruits of every variety in cans and jar;.

IK their stock or

Wines and Brandies
ALL OF WHICH ARB

CEJlIfXE AXn I 31 10 IITEI).

MAY BE FOUND

Pc'raartin and Duff Gordon Sherries;
Old Choico and Reserve Madeiras ;
London Dock and Burgundy Port;
Pcmartin, Blanquefort and SU Julicn Medoc

Claret;
Haut Santcrne, Nicstciner, Hoekheimer and Ca-

tawba Wines:
Demercicr, Gold Medal and neidsick. Champagne;
l'inct Castillion, Otard, Dupuy.t Co's Brandies;
Irish, Scotch, Bourbon and Robertson County

Whiskies;
Holland .Gin;
Maraschino Absinthe; Vermoatha anit all As

sorted liquors;
Baker's .ind Holland Bitters;

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,

' Choico brands, together with every variety of Do
mestic CiEarsChewinc and Smokmc Tobacco
all brands; together with all other articles usual
ly lound in a

FIRST CLASS FANCY GROCERY STORE.

It is the intention of PANDOLFINI A RIV
to keen on hand at all times a comslcte assort
ment of everything in their line, of tho very best
aualitr to bo purchased, which they are deter
mined to sell as low as any other establishment in
Ibis or any other city.

They respectfully ask an examination of their
stocK, leeling assured that no ono will go away
Ui3sati9hcd4

a.PASDOirOl & RITA
I'nncy Croeers', ' '

INI) DEW.KRS IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

Xo. 12 Xortli Clicrry Street,
dce4-l- NASHVILLE, TENN.

AC. M XAUGHLIN. O. W. H. BCTLKR. F. A. IBWIX,

Formerly of Evans, Keith k Co,

M'LAUGHLIN, BUTLER &'C0.
.... , . J ', F

(Suecsors to F. A. Irwin Jt Co.)

WHOLESALE GUOCEltS

Commission Merchants
Corner of Market and Clark streets,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

"Wc have in store and for sale a largc stock of

SUGARS, BROWN,

' - CRUSHED, AND POWDERED,

RIO COFFEE, FAMILY FLOUR.

SALT, MACKEREL, STAR CANDLES,

SOAP, TOBACCO, CHEESE. OYSTERS,

RAISONS, ASSORTED CANDY, LOBSTERS,

TVIXE.1 AS'B I.IQirOILS.

Bourbon Whisky, Holland Gin,
Robertson County do Jamaica Rum,
French Brandy, Sherry Wine,
Apple do Port do
Peach do Champagno do
Cherry do Claret do
Baker's Bitters, Catawba do

And a eompleto assortment of other Groctries.

Mclaughlin, butler a co.
dec5 lm

:

FOSTER BROTHERS,

ni'AI.ERS IX

I'IXE I'AMIXY CJKOCEI6IES

rUItE 1VIXES,
-- T I

iBItAXDIES

clc, etc., CtC.j

NO. 33 WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

IKdNlivllle, !TcnueW"KJC. rj"r

HrE HAVE IN STORE AND FOR SALE
IT a large stock of

BROWN SUGAR,
CRU BED do
'POWDERED, do

RIO COFFEE.
FAMILY FLOUR., , y

'SALT J .1 O I
MACKEREL.

STAR CANDLES,
SOAP, etc.,' etc. Ue.

nvcTPiis rm'R ivn sprrrpti
.V f aJ) u w $ g

SARDINES.
PICKLES,

RAISONS,
ALMONDS.

if FILBERTS.
PECANS,

ASSORTED CANDY.
LOBSTERS, eU t.

Wines and Xuaiors.,
Burhon'Wnisk'r.

(ounty do.
19 1 tronclillrnndy,. Lctlfla .,..i ir,,;,i- -

Peach jjrandy.
.

, Cherry Brandy. - '

Baker's Bitters, cio.. etc.
Holland Gin.

fJamaica Rum, . ,
! Sherry. WTne;ti. '' '' ' '

Port Wine.
Champagn;Wihe;l

Claret Wine,
Catawba Wine, et., etc.

Willow-War- e;

Superior Cigars :

French- - JlusterdJ t VIlapenaisu
Java Coffee, etc.

FOSTER IlIlOTirEIlK.'
dcel-tr- .-', . .

j. sr. I.XDISDEX V, CO.,

UAXrCACTCKIBSj Aim on LIES

HIDES, OILS, --LEATHER

Findings & Currier's Tools,

NO. 9 SOUTH MARKET STREET,

!. JTASIIVIIXE. TEW.V.

I'OK NJtXX,

TORTH NASHVILLE PROPF.RTY.-- A Ptrst
N doss two story Brick House, with all the lin- -

proveineuts, on cummer street, near Jefferson
street. Price $7,000.

Also: A Lot on Jefferson street. imnmr4 Tiv

two Frame Dwellings; renting fur twD per an-
num. PrkB.S3.000.

Also: A Lot on Haslam street, improreU,by two
Brick Hons os, with four roomi in eachv l'ric
$5,000.

Apply to, imlilA . TUUMFTSONj
oeci u .uenenu Agenu, Collejo ft

HARDWARE.

HARDWARE.

SAM. VAMiEER, & CO.,
J, !Np.l COLLEGE STBEET

wi (Two Doors below- Public Square.)

SIGN F .THE BIG PADLOCK

ON HAND AND ARE RECEIVINGHAVE and complete stock of English, Ger-
man, and American HARDWARE.

Which woorelsellinz ut reasonable prices. The
'stock consists in part of . -

FINITIXL POCKET CUTLERY.
200 GROSS TABLE CUTLERY.
200 DOZ. KNOB LOCKS, assorted.

1 0 do HAND. AND RIPPING SAWS,
S00d ASSORTED AUGERS,

25 do FOOT ADZE.
2000 lbs. HQOKS AD HrNGES, assorted. 12 In

' ' ' tS'iftches.- .
1

lOOoTbs. ?,' DOIL CHAIN.
lOOO ' BLACKSMITH'S HAMMERS, all kinds;

25 WRIGHT'S ANVILS.
10O CROSS-CU- T SAWS, 4Ji toTJi fct.

CO MILL SAWS. 6)toS feet;
AXES, -

CHISELS J ' :

FILES,
HATCHETS.

CHAINS.
T.OdKING GLASSES.

CANDLESTICKS of all kinds
RAZORS.

; SCISSORS.
SHEARS,

TIN CUPS and TLATES.
. TEA and TABLE SPOONS.

COFFEE' MILLS. ..

SHOE NAILS.
TACKS.

A very largo stosk f PLANES, of every variety
Abo.

PKKJlilTM SJTEEl. PIOWS.
Those wishing to purchaso in our lino will da

well to give us a sail beforo buying.

5AM. VAXI.r.EIt, Jc CO.
dcet lm.

A. a. nnmsT. THO. D. CHAIGIIEAD.

AETHUE A, BREAST & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

re

HARDWARE

AND CUTLERY,
XO. 23 PUBLIC'SQUARE. NASHVILLE.

"ril HAVE NOW ONf,HAND, AND ARE
1 1 continually receiving, a largn and well se-

lected stock of ' ,

ITAItrnVAKF. AXIi:iTI.i:itY.
in all its branches'

Wc invite Merchants and tho Trado generally
to our stock:

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ;

AXES- - AND .HATCHETS;

CHAISES AND ROPES:

COTTON 'InD ' WOOL' ' CARDS ;

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS;
. I .4 il V '

RIFLE AND BLASTING POWDER.

.
TANNER'S BELTING

AND PACKING;

FARMER'S AND MECHANICS TOGLS.

in everw variety, etc., cte.

Call and examine our Stock. We are prepared
to sell as cheap as any houso west of tho Allegho-nic- s.

X. A. nitKAST t '0.
idecl lm.

G. W. FALL & CO.,

IMPORTER S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IX

lIAlt IVWA1XE AXD CBTTiEUY

NO. 51 PUBLIC SQUARE.

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,

(Kirkman k F.llis old stand.)

Wo would respectfully invite the attention of

SPORTSMEN to our stock of.

Gr TJ'N S
Which eannot be equalled btre. It eompriscj all

grades,' from tha

priAiar iouki.e ijakki l
TO THE

3ge LEBRATED GUNS
OF

KipiAJtI)J 1 lit
aijioa ygw

I.rcach, T.oadiiif; or Cartridge
'

, SHOT oinvs.

AMUNITION

SPOKTIXG AIPAKATUS
deel lw

JAS. V LiUOIIU.X. O. W. n. Itl'TLgK. r. A. 1BWIX,

iormerly of Nevins, Keith i Co.

McLaughlin...3.utler & Co.
win

(Successors to F. A. Irwin A Co..)

AXI

II lsli 1 II'
Commission Merchants,

. ....
PCALKB.1 IX

II II' l t l:t" t
iiKAXiur.s wim:s ami liqitoim.

Corner Mcrktt and Clark sU..'Nashrillo,Tcnn.
; ,

Wa pty the highest market price fur
Dill ED FRUIT.

! FEATHERS.

BEESWAX.
" ' ' GINSENG.

And Country Irolnre Onrrully.
JIcLAUGHLI BUTLER k CO.

'd.eS-- 4

. wi. CLlltli.,
PITH THE VIEW OF RETUILNO FROMty businen, on account of declining health, I

have deposed or my entire stock of Drugs, Atrd-ii-l- n.

ib til Mewrs. IL. VI JCNKIViJ JH-- n

who will eoatlnuo tha boilneiu at the old (taiul,
No32 Market street, I Ukn this opportunity to
return my thanks to thepnbllc for the-ver- liberal
patronage which has bean extended to me furs
number of years, and bespeak- - a continuance of it
to Brsaccessora, whom I most heartily rreommend
as. business men of experience, application, entr- -

fUKHln WELLS.

s

FAMILY GROCERIES &c.

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 3 DEADERICK STREET,

(old stand of Adams and Eves;.)

llOBEHT EVES & CO.,

"rWOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCK
TO THEIR FRIENDS AND CUS.

tomcrs that they have opend a first class Family
Grocery Storo at the old stand, so long occupied by
Adams ,t Eves, on Deadcriek street. Tne Stock
has been selected with care, and embraces a com-
plete assortment of all tho stapla and fancy arti-
cles, together witb

OLD WINES. LIQUORS.

CIGARS. TOBACCO. ETC, ETC.

WrDODEN WARE. 30 nests Wash Tubs. 39
1 1 dozen Wash Boards. 20 doien Painted Buck-

ets, 10 doien Sifters, x large let of Brooms, etc.. In
store.

"VirHISKV 30 barrels pure Old Robertson
1 1 County Whisky for sale, by tho gallon or

barrel.

10VE OYSTERS. Sardines, Pickles, Mustard.
J Uramly Fruits, Catsups, etc.

ALE. 20doicn Bottles of J. Walker fc
SCOTCHcelebrated bottled Sooteh Ale. Also a
large lot of Young & Co.'s EdiuburgAlo. in bot-
tles.

Soda and Butter Craekers.CANDIES, etc.

Nails, Bed Cords, Rope. WrappingSUNDRIES Soaps, Candles, etc.

SUGAR. TEAS, etc. Wo desire espc- -
C10FFEE. call attention to our stock of Co lice.
Sugar, Teas. Also. White Fish, Pickled Herring.
Flour by tho barrel or sack, for family use.

dcc-t-l- ROBT EVES CO.

T E It A S S It O T II E It S

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Na. SOUTH MARKET STREET.

NASHVILLE TENNESiJER

SUNDRIBS.

J rf boxes Roin Soap;
AVJVJ Q casks Sola:

US boxes Indigo (bent;)
J.t uu .Madclt-- .
25 kegs ami half barrels Golden Syrup ;
10 bturcbi Blacking;

10O boxes (Irainjaud Ground Popper;
25 do Spice;.
25 do Ginger;

2m) reams Wrapping Papci;
20 cas Matches;

1() boxes Star Candle;
5 cases Sunny SidoTobtt"ee

20 boxes 1 mpcrial Tea. Fur sale low by
TKRRASS BROS,

dect lm 35 Sjuth Market street.

SUGARS.
fjOhhds. common, primo and ehoieo

100 bbls. Crushed, Powdered and Granulated.
For sale by TKRRASS BROS.

100 bbls. common and choicoMOLASSES. For sale by TERRASS BROS.

T?LOUR. 200 bbls. extra to choice brands For
JL sale low by TERRASS BROS.

"rHISKY.-P- 0 bbls. F.N. .V Co.'s ltobertson
IJ county;
2i bbls extra fine do:
25bbls.Tcnncssco White.

For sale low by THRRASS BROS.

T ARD. 25 bbls. Country Lanl. For sale b;
JU TERRASS BR

C10FFEE. 100 bngs prime CotTec. For salo by
'XURRASS BROS,

dcct-l-

c. w. kowumi. Ut.VDOX 8TOgTOX,
mns x. IIHNRY H1KHRV,

Lato of Nashville. Tenn. IjiIu ofNashville, Tenn.

ltOWJTAlVI, SPEItltY A CO.

WHOLISALK

ato'i:iis ami :i:.m:uai.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1(1 U THU SALK or

COTTON. TOBACCO AND PRODUCE GENER-
ALLY.

4uHl'articular attention given to the purehaso
of all kinds of Western Produce.

No. V, WIST SECOND STREET,

deal lm CINCINNATI OHIO.

TREANOK & CO.,
WJIOliESAJLE CmOCEKN

A nd dealers in

Foreign & Domestic Liquors,

NO. M MARKKT STREET,

dee4 NASHVILLE. TBNN.

SALE & LIVERY.

1 x s 13 it v 1 c e a cj a 1 y.

TJX vivio-iji- ?

L I V E It Y, S A L E,

EXCHAiVGE STAB JE

DEADERICK STRIIET.

JlETWJiEX CHERRY AND SUMMER.

J. F. PEX ittVEGOMT, . J'ror, r, o r.
x 1 ' ? '.7

if; a 11.

rrilE IJNDEILSIONHD HAS JUST RETURN-- X
kI fnm the North, with ttif best stock to bohail ill the conn trv. BUGGIH3 AND CAR- -

KIAUI-- - ALL KW, and horsas superier to any
In tliucitr.

Mr friliHe for BOARDING HOItSI-!?- ItV
THE DAY. WEEK OH MONTH. are tin. uallnlIn the tity. The services of an experience Itiuf.
icr iiaTv uccn secureu. ho will giva his exelutivoattention to stock
. &?,?.n.Y&r.,in h.'"1' n"" ,Ht HORSa'l

atth,LoWliSX MARKETIt T ES
JIavinr hail a loRtr n-- r n.ri.ru-- t. 11.. k...:--- u r

feel sat billed that I can give ratl.faptinn In all easW
ne im J. r. rKNTECOST.

Dr. Thos. lronoes.
HAVING, PEIIMAXI3?TLY LOCATED IN

has taken dIm an ('Imr.l. Kt...,- -
jt 7. (up stairs.) deel-l-

DH8.H.C. POSTER AND J.R.BUIST
TENDER THEIR PROFESSIONAL SKRVI-- J

CLS to th cititens of Nashrilla and visinlty.
Oryics Ao. 2 aMlilncton Uloeb,

Corner Caorth and High streets,
tf XtUhville. TenitMic.


